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BINDERS P h a n s — W r it e — T e le g r a p h  
fo r  th e  E is t r s  y o u  need .

The Lar gest  Stock of Repairs in W e s t  T e n s .  Orders Fi l led Day Received
VAN PELT, KIRK and MACK

“T e ll th e  T r u t h  A d v e r t is e r s ”

EL PASO 
WITNESSES 

WAR GAME
By United Press

EL PA.SO, Sept. L').— The larjr- 
est infantry war r̂aino ever heUl in 
this country took place thi.s
inorniii", when more than ten
thousand troops enjru^ed in the 
game. The First l>rigade of Pen- 

A4isylvania militia began iuviu’.ing 
the city from the noi’th eai-ly this 
morning, and clashed with the de
fenders compri.siug two brigadesj 
o f Peim.sylvania inf.ii'iry nine 

L^iiiles from the city, 'i'lie result of 
the game has nut been aunoimecxi.

B R IT IS H  
GAIN MILE 

ON SOMME
By United Press

I.ONDON. Sept, i:».—The P>rit- 
ish report a rapi<l advance in yes
terday's fighting north of Summe, 
claming a mile gain.

Paris, Sept. lo.— The Serbs 
pushed the Hulgars back ten 
miles in vesterday’s fighting.

How to Give Good Advice.
The best way to give good ad

vice is to set a go<»d e.xample. 
AVheu others see how tiuickly 
you get over yonr cold by taking 
( 'hamherlain’s Cough Ktsiied y 
they are likely to follow your 
example. This reim'dy has been 
in use for many years and enjoys 
an excellent reputation. Ohlaiii- 
ablc evervwhere.

732 PUPILS ENROLLED 
FOR FIRST WEEK

WHAT $5 BILL DID 
ON PAY-UP WEEK

Í Í In the Clutches of Death f  9

( Í The Soul’s Fatal Sleep y 9

O

J=4

MEXICAN
ELECTION

TENTATIVE 
PLANS FOR

DATE SET WITHDRAWAL
j  By United P.ess
1 IMEXICO CITY, Sept, lo.— 
(!en. Carranza issued a deer*>e for 

I an election today. The election 
I will |>e held on October fifteenth 
for the election of a const it ufional 
congress, and the first session (d‘ 
the newly elected congress is 
schedule«! for Xovemher twentieth

PROSPERITY PENNANTS 
IN SHOW WINDOWS

By United Press
Eli PASO, S(*pt. 1.").—Tentative 

plans for the withdrawal of the 
state militia from the border was 
revealed lu're today through tele
grams i-ceeived hy army oftieers 
from Washington, asking how 
many tiuirists and stock ears nec
essary to tianspoi't troops from 
lt(»i«lcr to mohilizatioii points ill 
the resjM'ciivc states.

SWORD V7ITH WHICH COLUM
BUS CHRISTENED NEW 
HEIRLOOM IN TEXAS.

The Hallinger schools closed the 
first week’s work with a total en- 
I'ollment of 7d2 pupils. The first 
week pa.sscil o ff without a “hitch’, 
and all grades have been well oi‘- 
ganizexl for a successful term. 
The only trouble confi’onting the 
management at pr.'scnt is the over 
crowding of two rooms— tin* first 
and secoml grades, and plans are 

i^nderway tor removing thi.s ti'ou- 
hle ami juwving the way for the lit
tle tots to receive better attention. 
There are 7d children in the sec- 

^>ond grade room, it is exoeded 
this room will he divided by 
^Monday.

Other pupils in tlie higlicr gra«l- 
es are due to ari-ive as soon as the 
rush in the ero[) movement is out 
o f the 'ViW’
crease to more than SUO by the 
second month, it is exjiecteil. At 
present the enrollment by schools 
is as follows:

High School ....................... 170
I'entral ............................... do.")
West Ward . ................... 107
Soutii W a r d ......................  40

Winficld, h)w:i, c:i!iiiHÌ oii an 
experimcnl « iring thè first 
tional Pay-Fp \\ c.'k, :::!d ih“‘i'. )ii- 
Ntarted to thè gteal siiri>fis«‘ «»f ih«* 
■.omiuilt«-c, )•'; « I li:.«! il in «•li;u ge 
\ liat Olle tivi doìbtr .i.ll will «;•• 
'vli’.'u it is i;c g «liiiviiig i>.i..M ” i.p 
(I bts. Tl'i.-; ' \( il«) ar l)il! 
marked vitìi a slip uf paper siat- 
ii’g, “ This is il l‘a, l ’ p Week f'N«‘ 
dollai- hi!!. Tais tive «1 «)Ì1 ;:ì- biil 
i-. t«i 1 ),- iised on'y !'<)•■ ,i;!ymeii! ol’ 
aei'ouni.s. Aei*«\> il mid g«i. at 
on«‘e ami pay s mu «)o«‘ elsi. Sig'n 
yoii naiiie su we '*;iu sco '.u\v in.iny 
dollars in iu-nuii i*' il wiil ] ;iy in 
Olle week.’ ’ At thè t̂kÌ of 1 1 1 «' 
week thè inll iis f«)ìin«:, 1 h«> naui 
es eoiiiiU'«! ami. !«> l!««' si:rj'iis<‘ 
of thè e«)nimittee, fifty-eighi 
munes limi b«*(-n signed, sl'.«)Wi,'g 
that Ihe tut il dehts [»ani wer* 

This sh«)ws v.iiat m«>i;ey 
will du when il is k('l>l in einni- 
lalion and iilso deiimnslr;il«*s Ih«* 
importiinee of .\ali«'nid Piiy-l’ p 
Week as ;i lini«' when iieeonnts are 
squiire«! ami sliiles wiped elean 
f«)r il iiew start.

lliillinger hiis j«)ine«l in wilh 
humire«ls «)f «»tlier «'ilics in Ih«' 
Fnited Sliil«‘s in ««hserving Na
tional Piiy Fp Week, iiml tr«)m 
Del. '1 to 7 im'lusive efforts will he 
ma«le lo wipe «>nl Ih«' «)1«1 s(*or«'S 
hy pulling inio «•ir«*ulati«»n money 
that hiis he«‘n tiiking il r«'st. diist 
to pi'ove that ii ir"» bill will piiy 
niiiny «h'hts when stiirted «»ut «)ii 
thè roumls, ii bill will h«' iiiiirk«'«! 
h«‘re iiml a record «>f its w«»rk 
kept.

TEACH CONSERVATION 
OF HOMAN BLOOO

PRESIDENT'S SISTER 
AT POINT OF DEATH

The Bi^ Sale at ZAPPE'S is still, 
in full blast. 15-ltd I

Dawson, T«'Xiis, Sej'l. I'J. 10. 
Editor Dallinucr l.«'«lge!'.

Dear Sir: 1 liave re.id ii i>oint-
«•«l e«lit«)i'ial «»f yours today, as 
c nnm'ntisl upon by State Press, 
ri lilting to the r«‘igii of miinh'r in 
'r« xas. No iiio:«‘ thoro indii'tim'iit 
eotild 1 )«' made of onr pr«‘sent sys- 
t«'ia of things than t h«' l« gal whit«' 
wash thiit «nil' eonrts apply to it.s 
n!tirder«'rs.

This e\il, as others, to h,' r«'-
formed p«>ssihly wiiits on publie 
sentiiiM'iit. Tlien'for«'. may 1 niak«' 
this snggi'stion to you? Will yon 
«)ff«'i' a nominal i>rize To tlu' l>oy 
of Knnnels Connty writing ami 
<!«'li\«'ling til«' best oriition on this 
sub jeet * Di im'lmle th«' girls as 
well if yon wish. 1 have had th«* 
same thing in mind to initiate in 
.siiine'Of «»nr Texas eolleg«‘s.

I shall t«'a«'h next .session in 
Winl«‘r:s. iin«l will umh'i'tak«' to 
arouse ami «'iilist the schools «»n 
the sul)j«‘«-t, if you offer« tlu* prize. 
Also by siigg«‘stiiig t«» the «‘ouiit.v 
.si:p«'rinleiideiit, w,. might get the 
c«)unty teachers’ iiisitut«' to d«'- 
\ote . •111 hour «»f publie discussion 
to this subje«-t of e«>nserving hu
man hloo«l. Shall we m»t at least 
turn «»Ue stone 1

Very truly,
ODIF MINATKA.

B\ united Press
A s i ' .n iv  p a r k , .N. .1.. .Sept. 1"). 

— Pi'«‘sidont Wilson r«*eeiv«‘d wonl 
this I'unning that his sister, Mrs. 
Anni«' Mow«', was rapiilly sinking. 
.Mr.-Wilson imnu'diately «•ane«‘lied 
all his eiigagt nii-nts, ami «•.■liled off 
his plans mad«' to go to .\«'w R«in- 
«lon lat«'r in tlu*̂  «lay. If Mrs. 
Ibiwe «li«'s the presi«l«*nt will ac- 
«•omi'any tl:«* r«'iii:iins to S«>uth 
t '.■iroliiui f«)r hnrial.

NEGRO MURDERER TO 
HANG OCTOBER 18TH

By United Press
l lD l ’STttX, Sept. 1.").— riareiu'C 

( ’o«»l«'y, the lu'gro. who kille«.! 
J«)hnann Hanson, a farmer near 
.\ldiiu' «)ii Aug. 10th, was s«'ii- 
U'lu't'd t«> haim in «listri«*t e«)urt 
t«»«lay an«l ()ct«»hi'r ISih fixe«l f«»r 
the «'Xt'eiiti«»n. 'I'lie negr«> «*«m- 
f« ss«'d t«» killing llans«»n after 
robbing the h«>use, ami ninr«ler«*d 
th«' farmer as he was «'oming 1«) 
tlu* Imuse fr«»m the field K**' din- 
n«*r.

Total enrollment .............. 7:1“2

Mrs. ( ’. .\. Do«)so left Friday at; 
iio«»n to 'visit at San Ange!«- a 
f«.'w «lays.

“ R: the ( liP.« . «'s o.̂  D.-;>,tli.’ .u‘ 
“ 'Ihe S«»nrs !*'ai;«l Sle«'p,’ ' Ninth 
Str«;et liaptist ( ’hnreli. Snmlay 
Night. I'light o ’clock. 1 -- “2 t I

I At the Hub
1 All kinds «)f millinery goods. 

Hats fi-om .•fl.Ot̂  iij). .\ll n]> to 
,«l;it<.' n«‘w sfx'Ies.
I MR’ S. R. P.R’ EF.DRd VE.
I l.'*-2t«i-ltw

Its a success. Everybody is eu- 
thusiastic. It can’t fail. There 
is a spirit of co-operation behind 
it. The show windowys of the pro
gressive merchants of Ballinger 
tell the story and man can read as 
he runs.

VThat’s it all about? TVliat are 
you going to do about it. You say 
you don’t owe one cent, and Pav-

V

Up 'Week does not interest you. 
You are mistaken.’ You are not 
living within « little circle alii 
your own. Your prosperity de-j 
pends on the prosperity of those' 
around you. This is true w'hether 
you admit it or not.

This community has joined 
hands with thousands of other 
communities in the United States 
to increase the nation’s prosper
ity and at the same time distri
bute it so that all will be benefit- 
ted.

We are all dependent upon each; 
other. No one chiss can gain at! 
the expense of all the others. The 
factories can not run without 
market for their goods.

The employees can not live with j 
out this market. The farmer canj 
make no money if there is no one 
to buy his surplus products. We 
all must look to each other for 
our livings.

Our merchants are offering 
some wonderfully attractive bar
gains on pay up week as an evi
dence of their intention to make 
Natinal Pay Up Week a tremen
dous success.

When you call to pay your bill, 
you can also save enough money 
to make it a big object to take 
advantage o f Bargain Week Oct. 
2-7.

w.A.N»nc n i g h t  p h o n e s Menrv Jone»
5 5 6

Ager.ts For

Mitchell, Dodge and Maxwell Cars

Storage Battery Service Station
Storage batteries of all kind carried in stock for 

exchange and rent while we repair and recharge 
your battery. We have taken the agency for the 
U. S. L. and the Hytork and we will have in stock 
parts for all kind of storage liatteries and an exper
ienced nnin to do the work and every battery turned 
out will he guaranteed hy us. Our ¡trices will he less 
than charged hy others as usual.

Complete stock of supplies, all kind of repairing 
done hy men that know how—Every job guaranteed.

See Us or W e Both Loose

B A L L I N G E R  A U T O  C O M P A N Y
Opposite Coart House Lawn. Telephone Number 505

White City
S«'(. tho kitchen cabinets on 

display at l.ankford’s. A cabinet 
f«)i' everyhome. Cash or install
ment. 14-2t(l

M«'fkel. 'Pexas.—Aii ancient rap 
ler of the w«)iulerful metal that 
madi* the iiaiiii. of 'Foie«!«) known 
throi'.glmut the worhl of the mid- 
«IIc ages, its hla«le thin and won- 
«lerfully flexible, nai-row and 
taju'riiig 1 «) a ii«*e«lle p«>int a full 
arm’s length fr«)m the hilt, is a 
prize«l lieirhmm in the h«»me of II.
( R M iller of Mt'i kel.

'Ihe .st«>ry of the I’apier, hand- 
<‘d «R)wn thnmgh generations of 
the Setzepfan«! family, is that it 
i.s the identical weapon that hung 
at the si«lp of Chrisloiiher Col- 
iimhiis on his v«)ya'ge «»f diseovoiy 
to the new w«>rl«l, ami which the 
in1«'i)rid (R'lnx'.se scholar thrust in 
t ) lilt* soil of the island wliieh he 
naiiu'd S;m Salvad«)r, the first 
lainl «»f the west«*rn liomisphere 
tou«*hed hy Fui'opean feet.

The ra])ier !;ns Reen continu
ously in the fami'y of the Setze- 
famls since ltit)2. It came to its 
present owner through the moth
er. wh«»se mai«l«*n name was Fred- 
ei'ica Car«)line .'Setzepfand. As 
was the eust«»m of aiwient sword 
m.ikers, it hears a Latin inscrip- 
ti«m «»n its blade.

Miller’s story «)f the lieirloom, 
as repeat''.! to In:«'- hy his mother 
fi’«)m her a«*es1 «)T's, is tlwit it was 
givt'ii by t*'(* ‘great discoverer a 
sh«»rt tim' hef«'re Ids death to an 
Italian iiobb w«»man, Maria M.ar- 
tini. who.s.« iiit«'r<'essions were in
strumental in obtaining -lis l>ar- 
d«)ii afle;- he had fallen umler the 
displeasin''' o'" Fev«linan«l niul Isa
bella after iiis tliird voyage .to 
the new woi’Rl. Maria Martini 
sh«>rtly after heeame the wife of 
Carl ({«itholil Setzepfand, a fam
ous member of ah old German 
family, aiul the tlireet ancestor of 
the present owner of the sword.

Blue Bird failed to arrive— Willshow Her Saturday.

To-night

VERDICT IN CONCHO 
KIllIN G  CASE

1 «

FRANK DANIELS
The American Comic ()¡)cra Star Supreme

in

ñ Marv Roberts Rinehart’s Novel

In r«')»«»itiiig the ])r«>eee«lings of 
Ihe «lislri«t court h«*l«l at Faint 
R’ «»ek last w«'«'k, we failed t<* men- 
ti«»ii the final «»utcom«' of the Sim- 
imuis muriler ease. 'I'he jury re
turn«'«! a v«'r«!i«‘t fixing'the puii- 
ishim'iit f«»r T. G. Simm«»us, 
charge«! with the mui«l«'r of C. 
F.eiigstuu at fi\«‘ \ears suspemle«! 
s«'uteu«*e.

'I'lie Simmons ease attract«'«! a 
gr«'.it deal «»f att«'iiti«»u heeaiise of

SNOW FALLS IN 
MINNESOTA TOOMf

By United Press
ST. FA CL. Minn., Sept. 1').-;- 

'I’li«' first snow f«>r the season is 
falling a.t Little Falls, Minne.sota 
t«»«lay. 'i’he low «Irop in tempera
ture came smhienly ami changed 
a slow lain into a regular winter 
seeiie of wliite.

TEMPERATURE DROPPED TO 
FIFTY-SIX d e g r e e s .

the traggie maniu'r in which

6 6

\\
;»

WhatHappened 
to Father”

f«?

A 5 Act Vitagrapli 
Blue Ribbon Comedy

General
Admission 10c Reserve

Seats 20c

1 ’.«*ngst«»ii was kill«'«l, just after he 
ha«l alighted from the westhouml 
Santa l-'e i>ass«'iiger t rain at Light- 
M«'r, near F«l«’ ii, 'l'«'xas. Simmons 
us«-«l a doul'lj. l»ari't'l shotgun an«l 
the c«.iit«'nls ««f h«»th barrels were 
till'd into til«' l>o«l.v «•! IR'iigston 
at «'lost* rang«'.

Simm«»iis was .'irrcsti'd a n «1 
l»r«»uglit t«> l>alling«'r wlicii' he 
spi'iit se\«'ii'l «lays jieiuling the 
making «>f R«'U«l. It was a i»ili- 
ful ea.se, the man accuse«! ot the 
mur«ler h«*ing an ««Rl miiii aiul tlie 
father «*f a large faToil.v of chil
dren. He pR-ad the unwritten 
law. claiming that Uengston had 
ruined his ilaughle»'

This was tho see«>nd time the 
case had been tried, the first trial 
resulted in a hung jury.

You 1 1 «) doubt thought it was 
alm«)st fi-eezing al»out daylight 
Friilav imirniug, hut you missed it 
l.y 21 «legroes. The government 
umalher man announce«! that the 
tciu]K'!‘ature dr«>pped to .)G ile- 

jgii'cs. The first norther jiinehes, 
; .•Mul the present «me was only a 
i rcmimler that we niust «piit the 
j ice man ami s]>eml our money witli 
1 1  ho e«»al man.

LIBRARY CLUB TO MEET 
1 MONDAY NIGHT.
I 'I'lie Y«»ung .Men’s Library Club 
I will iiu'ct ^l«)iulay night at the 
I Carnegie Library aiul ])ertoet ar- 
j raiigements for the reading room 
j regular ojieniug. All members 
i and othei*s interested are ur<ged to 
he jm'seut at 8  o ’chick if p«>ssihle 
<»r Liter if necessary. The mem- 
hership now number one luindre«!. 
Mr. Harry Lynn is secretary-treas
urer and all who have not paid the 
initiation fee will please see him 
at the First National Bank.
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there are not more than lot) chil
dren out of school, which is hy far 1 
too many. You are not doing y o u r ' 
duty as a parent if you ate not j 
sending vour chiUl to school.

HELP FOR 
WORKING WOMEN

POWER 00. CHIEFS 
INSPECT PUNT

1
w  Sledge _________ Editor <•" ceriain preaciicrs in

--------------------------------- -------i Worth., and in what it terms an
National I exposure of the jticachcr, the ht.

j Worth Kecor<.l is giving Fort 
_ i Worth some very inidesirahic ad

vertising. The K’ecord may pick 
lip a few extra nickels while the 
sensational clnirges aie being ¡utl»-

Through an attack being niiide Some Have to Keep on Until 
certain preachers in Fort They Almost Drop. How F. A. Fit kin, head of the Inter-

Read and heed the 
Pay Up Week signs.

you owe. 
pay tlic

] f  you pay the man 
the man you pay can 
man lie ovves, ai\i th* fi'>t îhing 
you know the man who owes you 
will get his pay and piiy you.j 
^iake your arrangeie.ents î», do 
this oji l ’ay h'p Week.

Mrs. Conley Got Help.

lished. but the circulation wil
oi a mushroom growth.

Here ¡3 a letter from a woman who 
had to work, but was too weak and suf
fered too much to continue. How she 
regained health :—

Frankfort, Ky. —“ I suiTered so much 
with female weakness that J could not 

do my own work.

¡state Fleetric Corponitiim, the 
¡compjuiy that owr- the Jiailiiiger 
I l.iglit. Power jiud ice ( ’o.. was ii 
jvisitoi- t<» Ihilliiiger h ridity. .Mr. 

Fitkin wjis ¡iccompauied by (Jeo. 
S. Haley, general ('iigineer for the 
big power comi»any, and the two 
gentlemen weia* here inspeeling

Children Cry for Fletcher's

ITe (kileman CiMi ¡iter of ' ‘oi!'. 
m ’•ce has been de-.o.nig losi A  
Us energies to nor,oling the in
tv'(st of the ’ 0 1  ; icr‘- ti;i:r . ri’.al 
organization has changed its pro
gram and announces that the far
mers and stockmen will now come 
in for some attention. Wind is 
the Rallinger Fhamber of Com- 
inerce devoting its energies to? 

----------o---------
With cotton selling for fifteen 

cents and cotton seed foi forty- 
five dollars per ton, the wealth

A craving for exciltiucnt caiis- 
c<l a young aviator to lose his life; 
at Fredericksburg this week. 'rhe| 
young man had been engaged to 
t!y at the (Jillespie coiimy fair, 
and announced that ho could not 
make the flight on account of high
wind. The crowil, cagtr for the

of the country is being transfer
red from the city to the farm. The 
farmer who raises something to 
eat along with his fifteen cent 
cotton crop, should he the hap
piest man under the suii. It is all 
coming the farmers way at la.st.

daredevil deed to be made, ebimor 
ed for the man to go u]), and 'oy 
insinuating that ho '̂.ns afraid, 
and could not fly if the 'vealber 
was favaroble, etc., forced the man 
to fly against his judgment and 
now ho is in his grave. Who kill
ed him?

Out of a scholastic popaljitioii 
of 900. 732 chiUlren have entered 
school. Some of these do not re
side in the district, conse-inently 
are not included in the 900, but

Swellings of the flesh caused 
by inflammation, cold, fiaetures 
of the hone, toothache, neuralgia, 
or rheumatism can he relit'ved by 
applying Ballard's .Snow Bini- 
ment. It shoukl be well rubbed 
in over the part affected. Its 
great healing and penetrating 
power eases the p;iin, reduces the 

and restores natural 
conditions. Price 2.')c, oOe and

had to hire it done. 
I h e a rd  so much 
about Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s V e g e t a b l e  
Compound t h a t  I 
tried it. I took three 
bottles and I found 
it to bo a ll you

'tile local phint and visited both 
liowcim aiul Winters, the two

claim. Now I feel as
well as ever I did and 
am able to do all my 
own work again. I

$ 1 . ( ) 0  per bottle. 
Walker Drug Co.

•Sold by the

SAVING OUR BIRDS.

ko oiafierhcw modest 
Thomevofican afion 

«lectric l in in g  with
ADISON MAZDA LAMPS

Long winter evenings 
will soon be here, 

the time when comfort 
and cheer are most wel
come.

El e c t r i c  l i g h t s
supply this ne e d  

and fill the niche of ne
cessity as well.

1"HE modern h o m e 
electrically lighted 

is “Home Sweet Home” 
indeed.

I  _
y 'f  » I  Let us wire your house.
i ■ r  - ' '. . ■

Tom iJrecn Co., Texas. 
Farm and Kamdi;

The very lucid article in Farm 
and Raneli issue August 2ti, 
“ Birtis and Boll Weevils,”  is an- 

I other pronouncement of the ti utli 
■* i as to the value of saving our 

crops by protecting the l»irds.
The diseoni'iiging thing jibont 

oiii- times is the f:ict so many of us 
know wlnit sliould b(> d'nic ;ind so 
few arc willing to spend on«* cent 
on <1 post c.-ird ami the time to 
write Oil it three lines ami address 
it to their n^presentati\c in tin- 
legislature.

I'liis bciiiir true 1 make the fol
ic,wnig proposition: 1 will intro
duce* in the 3.')1 b lcgisl;itlire an 
aimndiiicnt to the gam»* l.'iws alc 
>olutcly protecting cvcr,\- liarm- 
Icss bird for a pcriocl id' live years, 
provided between now and d;in- 
uary, 1917, 1 ren-ive ('iioiigli b*t,- 
tcis or ])ostal c:irds .-ippruving 
>i.c!i a iiiciisnrc ;is to jissiirc its 
support l>y rcjirc'scntatives from 
idl over the st:itc. Write me and 
your representative tlnit .voii <ip- 
prove of protecting all iniriiiless 
iiii'ds for live ye-ars. ami you will 
!<< doing ;i wise and patriotic jiet, 
whieli will save our rbildren iiiil- 
iions of d(,ii:n-s in the future* b_\ 
destroying insects and also ¡iro- 
vide «¡uaidili(*s of food fr< ni tin- 
ineeding of game* liirds wliieli ;ire 
nc'w I cing i;*,st cxtc*'iiiina'ed. 

"Ibis i' ;i vvac-t¡i*;d, inexiieusivc

recommend it to any woman suffering 
from female weakness. You may pub
lish my letter if you wish. ’ ’—Mrs. James 
Conley,516 St. Clair St.,Frankfort,Ky.

No woman suffering from any form of 
female troubles should lose hope until 
she has given Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound a fair trial.

This famous remedy, the medicinal 
ingredients of which are derived from 
native roots and herbs, has for forty 
years proved to be a most valuable tonic 
and invigoratorof the female organism.

A ll  w om on a re  invited  to w rite  
to  the L y d ia  E . P in k lia m  M ed i
cine C o ., L y n n , Ma.s.s., for special 
ad vice ,—it  >vill l>e contidential.

Lift* is ehe;ij) in T(*X:ls. .M('li 
in* ki!le<l on “ trnmpt'd-ii])”  ex
cuses, and, l»e it said to tlie shame 
of our Courts, the exeus(*s hold 
good when the r(*dliamled miinler. 
er is pn*sen1ed at the bar. There 
i*T a rciison why T(*xas has mon* 
mnnler(*rs than all Fnglaml. We 
iioast of our free dt*moerati<* Gov
ernment. but wo need a court re
form that will sweep away some 
of the freedom eold-ldooded mnr 
den*rs now enjoy. It is an aw
ful thing to take the life (d‘ a man, 
Imt it is a common thing in Texas.

B*.i'iiiger Ledger.
Kvery man or wonnm who kills 

. 1 hiiiiian being should be tried for 
«•arrying d(*a<lly weapons. If is 
lob*raldy easy to convict on that 
eliargi*. lint ditfiellll to eolivii‘ 1 on 
a nmrder eliargc. 'I’ liert fon* it 
llliglll Im* a good idea to gi\(‘ U!
I In* tasl; of pro>eenling for nun- 
.hr, and, inste.-nl. proseeiile for 
carrying innrdcrons wea oiis. The 
penally is low for tin* taller of
fense, of eolir.-.e, Itui it is belter tc 
fiin* a iiniidei-ei* a linndn*«! dol
lars or so, or k(*e|» liiiii Mil* liei* in 
iail for a \v(*elv oi- two ilnni to not 
¡leiialize him  ̂or her a' ;dl. .M.iny 
a oin* llliglll foi-ego niansl;tiigli1 (*i 
if lie w«*n* assnn*d in advance that 
bo 'or  slu* would In* locked lip a 
few days. (Mii* gallant assassins, 
onr “ liigb slrnng”  pistol t t1 ei*s, 
onr ))ietures(|Ue gas pipe maniim- 
lators and tliroatslilters might In* 
faiighi to forb(*ar if wari-anted to 
-.nffer the liiiiniliation <d a linn-

tn
*

oil
( Ì

Ballinger 
Electric Light 

and Power 
Company

’Phone - - - - 31

8 , w'îiv to do a great good 
— siete and I ;iin ei',.: ns 
^ what r''sp.)ii a* G-ove is to liic ji: o- 
R p s-d, and \u*iy liei'-ms lli:ii 
^ S! iue Î lieu' <1 :U 1 , of gOO(| eiti/cUS 

Will *‘ .\p.-e.ss lln*ir ;ig,*eenient :in<l 
put one eciiT er.e’i into it.

( IIARMN B. .MF'H’AIA I-:.
!-'an .\n*ge!o, Texas

1 Sleep
”  in fin- ( 'lutcl es of I ) 

••"I In* Soul’s 1 
Slr<-e1 Baptist 
.\igld. Fight o (

( 'biireii.
•lock.

a t  '  o r
”  i n  i l l

. S u n d a y
l . ' . - 2 t d

F O R

Gleaning, Pressingand Dyeing
PHONE 97

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS
Kulctiins Avenue Bal l inger,  Texas

died-ilollar fine .\lso iiiaybe it 
migbt b(* a good idea to transfer 
' t̂;ite jnri.sdieat ion to Fed'*'*al im* 
sflietion in niurder cases. Tin* Fed 
ral eniirts, for some reason or 

otlier, do not look npon niMrdT*r 
'•!-s as objeets of s.vinpalliy. Neitb- 
'*r. f<‘i- tlmt matler, do tlu* Stati 
•oints. But the h'ederal court- 
c'-t resnlts wbieli t|i(* State courts 
do not uct. and tbose r(*siills are 
gen(*rîill.v aeknowleilgcd to b«* sai
nt a i*v.- I)allas News.

THE BUSY SHOP
is still busy re[>airing shoes in tl.e 
'lot suniiiier weather, ( ’ome and 
briiH' voiir .shoes and get prompt 
repairing. II. L. WF-NDOKF, 
The Saddle and Harness Man. tf

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT
<tf dairy products awaits yon 
right at onr dairy, but <d' 
course we nialie i*r'>m|)t de
li v(*ries for yon. Onr bntt(*r. 
eggs, milk and cream are fi*esh 
from the farms. Y ou ’ll soon 
sec the difference between our 
dairy products and others. 
Just trv and see for vourself.

J A C K S O N  D A I R Y
Phone 5903

Pc c5ulai*

Sclf-fílliníT
T y y v s

s im p l e :
R ELIAB LE
D U R A B LE
INEXPENSIVE
GUARANTEED

r[M'-Ti' M r r-fTi’ ítí

^2.30t^ '.ards

JAS. E. BREWER
Jf zveUr and 0[>Uimttriit

709 Hutchings Ave.

¡towns that are being eonnoeted 
I with Balling(*r i»y electric eiir- 
|i*ent. Before r(*lurMÍng to .New 
iVork the two gentlemen will visit 
jotlifi* cities in Texas, where they 
I own light plants.
! .Mr. Fitkin expressed himself as 
jlieiiig well pleased with the ont- 
1 look for tleV(*Iopiiig the tei'rilory 
¡in and around Balling«*!*, and stat- 

( « 1  that all work so d«)ne was first 
class and far ahead of any place 
where they had recently bought 
in. He stated that the poles for 
the K’owena line and the )»oles in 
tlnil town Wore diual to any 
poles in ( ’hieago. ”  We are pr«*- 
paring to take care of any «1 «*- 
inaiul made «»n ns tor current, 
stat(*d Ml*. Fitkin, “ and we are 
hiiihliiig for the future and for a 
city many limes larg«*i- than Bal
linger.

Ml*, f itkin stat«*d that Ids com
pany was on a «leal for al»out a 
do/.tui more plants in Texas, hut 
d«‘<*lin«*d to say what section of 
Texas the new imrehasts would 
he unnle

The power «-hiefs were aecom-j 
pani(«l on tli«*ir trip to Ballinger 
by K. .1. Irvine, tnanager of the 
."̂ aii Angelo j)lant, aii«l aftei* a (*«*n- 
fer«*nee w itli h»«*al Maiiag«*!* TreaJ- 
well, the jiar’ y w«*nt to Winters, 
wliere arrang«*ments ¡ire Iteing 
made to eoniu*et on the line to he 
built «»lit of Bidlingei*.

Power Cables Arrive.
A stack of electric «•«t))])«*!* e:dilo> 

— Iepreseiiting a <*«>st of *1'',>KI0, 
w«*r«* unl«)ad«*d lids w(*»*k and plae- 
e«l in the wareroom of tin* Ballin- 
g«*r l.igiit A* Bower Fo., and ar<* 
r«*:’dy foi- ^tringing tin* line to 
Winteis and lioweiia a*< soon ;is 
lile in.>ulators arrive. .\ll tin* nia 
:eri;:l for the hieh pow«*!* li*n*s .*n< 
her«* exeepl ill«* insulators ainl 
li<-y aie <*\pee1ed witldii :i Week, 

when tin* work will l>e i*uslu*il to 
eoiii|'h*tion ;iii'l tin- ' ‘ .iniee'' tiirii- 
• - , 1 oil foe the lighting of tin* twu¡ 
towns and for siipplyiii-' powerj 
e\eiy hour in ill«* day. i

Til,, ealtles jnsi r«‘(*«'ived were' 
ordered "ii Jnin* 2'>lh. Inil dm* to 
!*e;i\\ oKh'i's tin* f:n*tory has not!
■ «*<■ 11 aM«* ’ » '̂d>l'ly mat«*ria 1 . 'rii«*¡

T h e  K in d  Y o u  H a v e  A lw a y s  B o u g lit , a n d  w h ie li h a s  b een  
iu  u se fo r  o v e r  iiO y e a r s , h a s  b o rn e  H ie sijrnaliire o f

a n d  h a s b oon  ni.ade u n d e r  h is p er
s o n a l su p erv isio n  sin ee  its  in fa n c y . 
A llo w  n o  o n e  to  d ec e iv e  y o u  in  th is . 

A ll  C o u n te rfe its , Im ita tio n s  an«l “  J u s t - a s - g o o d a r e  b u t  
L?\perim<*iits tlia t  trif le Avith a n d  o m la n g ei- th e  liea lth  o f  
lu fa u ts  a u d  C h ild ren — L xi»erien ee u g a iu st  L x p erin ien t«

What is CASTO RIA
t ir - S '

C a sto ria  is  a  h a rm le ss  snh .stitutc fo r  C a sto r  O il , P a r e 
g o ric , D ro p s  a m i S o o th in g  S y ru p s. I t  is p le a sa n t. I t  
con tain s n e ith e r  O p iu m , A lorp h in e n o r  ot!n*r N a rco tic  
.«iubstanee. Its  a g e  is  its  g u a r a n te e . I t  d e stro y s  "W orm s  
an d  a llo y s F everish n e .ss. F o r  m o re  t h a n  thirty  y ea rs  it  
lias b een  in  c o n sta n t u se  fo r  th e  r<*Iief o f  CoiistiiKition»  
F la tiilo n ej^  "W ind C o lic , a ll  T e e th in g  T r o u b le s  a n d  
D ia rr ln e a . I t  r e g u la te s  th e  S to m a c h  a m i B o w e ls , 
a ssim ila te s  th e  F o o d , g iv in g  h<*althy a m i n a tu r a l s le e p . 
T h e  C h ild rc u ’ s P a n a c e a -T h e  M o th e r ’ s F r ic u d ,

4

fe -X

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
iBears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The  K ind  You H ave  A lw a y s  B o u gh t

TMCCCMTAURCOM̂ AMV.NEW .ORKClTV.

Kriiest Siidlli, of Mexico, win 
Innl !»eeii tli«* gii«*st of Ids frieinl 
Paul Trimmiei-, tin* past s,*voral 
w«*eks, l« ft 'riinrsday afternoon 
f«)r Bruwnwmiil on route home.

Notice.
1 have jiist s«*eni*«*d the services 

of _Mr. V. W«*inh<>t*g, «d’ Kansas 
( it,v, an t*xperi *need el«*aner ami 
d.v«‘i* and am pr«*pai*ei| to giv« 
l»:«niipt an,! «*lìieioiit service. (ii\«- 
ns a sha I*«* of vniir pat rmmge.

W. II. Ki'lABK, Tlu* Tailor 
Phone 2911. P!-»it«lpil

Mrs. Frank Xorton an«l little 
son, who lia«l been spending some
time with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. II. Seli«»«)ler and family,, 
left 1'hursday afternoon for Aus
tin to j«)in Prof. Norton at the- 
Stale Fniversitv.

Dr. A. Levey,
tin* well liiiown opti«*ian, <»f .*s;m 
.\nlonio, is l ack again in Ballin
ger. and will remain a short 
time. ( all W . B. WiHid ck Sun 
«.'roeery stuli*. l l-3ld Ilw

Head-off that aii Winter Cough
At the first sign of a sore 

throat, tight elnst or stuffe«l-u]) 
lu*ad, tak*' a «lose o f Dr. Bell's 
I’nie-Tar-Honey. 'I'lic h ea lin g  
pin«*-tar, soothing Imney and gly
cerine <ini«d\Iy i*«*lie\*e the con- 
gestioii, loosen the phlegm and 
break up yonr «*old. Dr. Bell’s 
Pim*-Tai*-1 lom*y has all the hene- 
lits «d‘ til«* liealing aroma from a 
l>im> tor**st, it is pl«*asant t«i take 
and antisejitie. The forninla on 
til«' buttle tells why it relieves 
«'uhls and euiighs. At yonr drug
gist, 2 ÓC.

fr«*iglit on tlu* slii]i!ii«*nt just re-*
e«*iv«*d amoiiute»! to .*r:tiiiii. The; 
euiiipany h«*ldml this iiiipruvenient j
have ample capital fur making'
• my impruv«*ni«*iit tin* eonntry de-i 
mam Is. Tlu* m-w «*ngim* was re-i 
e«*ully installed at the i«*e plant,I 
and will furnish power for Bal- 
!ing(*r, Wint«*rs and Uow«*na, and 
also for the local iec plant. Tlu* 
nr.nu* of tin* Arctic l«*o A: Fuel ('«». 
will he «*!iang(*il to tliat «if the 
Balling«*!* Liglit, Power A: Kefrig- 
erator Co.
Yrill Not Connect With Angelo, j

When asked li<*w souii tln^gaiij 
(,‘ ‘ w«*«*n Ko\'.«na ami San .\ng«*loj 

'vould h«* till* ( 1 ami the towiisj 
«•uinu*«*t<*«l, Mr. I'itkin stat«*«l. i
* 'I'liat's all in lh.* futiir«*. There j 
s mulling of that kiml uml«*i ,

way now. We may «•onneet ihei 
iim* from Kow«*na to Miles, if wcj 
.h-ciii«* to buy tlu* .Mih s plant. Init | 
¡¡«* siieli plans ar«‘ um!«*rway at 
iir«*sent. ’

G o m e  
T o  See Usi
We have bought the Sides <& 
Smith Confectionery on Hut
chings avenue and will put 
out the very best cream, cold 
drinks and confections the 
market affords. Also a fine 
line of fruits, candies, Tóbas
eos, cigars, etc. Come to see 
us.

Moore h McKinly
Opposite Queen Theatre

. .The.

P a rk  Motel
I Formerly The Koyal]

$  1 . 4 0  P E R  D A Y
ROOM AND BOARD

Rooms all out side and very pleas
ant and comfortable. Bath. 

Some *J5c Rooms 
Room and Board by Month 

a Specialty.

Mrs. B. H. Cavin, Prop.

V A C A T IO N
I T IM E

>1 .!t«’ «if Ohi«*, ( ’ity of Tol«*d<>, 
Lm*iis Comity, ss.
I'raiik J. ( "nOiuy ¡ii<iU«*s <in oath 

that In* is a s«*niui* partr.«T «>f the 
firm of 1* . J. ClioiU'V y'c ‘ 'o- «ioit’g 
hiisiiu'ss ill tlu* City «>l '''olo«lo, 
Comity ami .''*1i;te aiuresirul, and 
t’nit s;ii«l firm will |ui.v tiu* sum 
<)f < Uie Hiimlr«*'! Dollars tor «*aeh 
iiiil ryevy «*:iS(. ot Cat:ii*rh that 
•annot li«* eiir«**! l*y th«* i:s<* ot 
Hall's Catarrh < nro. FKAXK J. 
CIIF.XFV.

Sworn to in*rore nu* am! s’.ilis- 
.•rili<*(l ill ni,v pivseMc'*, ili’.s nth 
'!a\' of i)«*e«*iiih«*r, .\. D. l^Sti.

A. W. CLFASOX, 
;S*ali X«»t.*iry Public.
1 lall's ( 'atarrh ( 'lire it 1 .*ik«‘n in 

termilly :m,l acts through the 
M.iud on tin* mr.eons snrf:*eos «»f 
h«* systom. Send foi* tcstiinnn- 

,;ils. fi*«*e.
F. .1 , CHFN’ F.Y is CO., Tole.lo, O.

S<»hl by all drugists, i.»«*. Hall s 
i*aiiiilv i’ ilis for e«mstIjiation.

LET US HELP YOU 
PLAN YOUR TRIP

R E D U C E D  R A T E S  FOR R O U N D  T R I P  
T I C K E T S  L I M I T E D  T O  O C T O 

B E R  3 1 s t .  1 9 1 6

“ In the Cl'C'ln's uf D«*alii. or 
*‘ Tho Soul’s Fatal S1«h*i>,’ ’ Ninth 
Stre«'t IViptist Chnreh, Siimhiy 
.\iglit. Fight o ’eh.ek. 1 "i-iitd

S(*e«l oats and seed whect. Mil
ler Mercantile Co. 1 1 -dtf

THROUGH SLEEPERS
TO

G O L O W A D O  
C A L ir O R M A  

K A N S A S  CIT^ 
S T .  L O U I S  

And
G I f I G A G O

T h e  M o s t  C om f o r t a b l e  Ro ut e to

San Diego E x p o sitio n
For Literature and any inform ation 

Addresü any Santa Fe Ajcent 
or

W .  S  K C C N / \ N  
G. P. A., G. C. & S. r. Ry. 

Galveston

The Small Farm er’ s Friend

The farmer who buys a Tulsa Silo has 
th? advantaKe over his neighbor in sav- 
inK his feed and converting it into cash 
at a time when there is a dem and for en- 
sila^e. We make in sizes from  SO to 150 
tons. Get our fiKures

Ballinger Lumber Co.

If Going to Winters 
Go the Quick Way.

BROOKS’ AUTO LINE
Will Take You to

WINTERS
For

75c
PasseuRers called for and delivered to 
any part of the city. Business appreciated

’Phones 12 and 138
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T f f E  O A T L T  LED(}KM

A  Word to the 
Young M en o f  
this City and Country

The day is not far off 
when you will have the 
pleasure of making your 
expenses fit yourincome. 
This can best be done by 
carrying your money in 
a good bank and check
ing for your needs,

We invite you to start 
with us.

FARMfRS5MERQlANI5 STATE DANK
B A L L I  NGE:n_ T E X A S

r s s  iSiSdSK irisiLTr h e l p s  y o u  is;©  rsiiniivisg.

Read the story in this paper an J 
see the pictuies at the V/fiite Cit^

^Cmitimit'd Yesterday)

W. B. Kelsev, of the Winters 
country, was transaetin<r business 
in Ballinjrer Thui-sday aiul sold 
cotton at 1 .') cents per pound.

Rheumatism Follows Exposure
In the rain all day is generally 

followed by painful twinges of 
rheumatism or iieuialiga. Sloan's 
Liniment will give yon «piiek i-e- 
lief ami pr-evont the twinges from 
becoming torture. It (piiekly 
perretrates -without rtihliing ami 
smtthes the sor-p and aeliiitg 
joints. For- sor-e, stiff, <‘xh:trtste<l 
muscles that ache itrrd throb 
fr-otn overwork, Sloan’s Lirrirneirt 
affords (prick relief. Biitises, 
s^aiits, sti’irirts and other mirror 
it^iries to elrildr-en itre »luiekly 
soothed by Sloan's LiitimeriT. 
(Jet a bottle today at yoitr dnig- 
gist, 2 .')e.

C. E. Ward left Tinn-rdav after

noon for Br’owrrwood, wher-e he 
will he connected Avith the West
ern Wieghirrg arrd Iiis))cctiorr Co., 
aitil rrrav go oit to South Texas.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 3 0  Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

l ie  was jililo to wade out .some jiart 
o f  tlie way. until the water rose to his 
lireast. when he began to swim. A few 
powerful and determined strokes 
brought him to the spot where the g'rl 
had disai>i»eared. II*‘r hat was al
ready lh»ating down stream, hut he had 
mentally marked the exact locality 
where she had taken that fearsome 
¡(lunge, and knew that there alone 
could he lind her. llis  judgment had 
not erred. A white fact*, renderd un
recognizable by the luxuriant golden- 
brown hair that covtTed it, rose close 
at hand. In a second ,lohn had scize(l 
the drowning girl by the shoulders. 
Then, turning ((ti his hack, he kicked 
his return vigonutsly to the hank. 
With a tt'iider h.and he brushed the 
tangled hair from her face.

‘ ‘(iood (Jod!”  he muttered, 
l ie  had rescti(‘<l the ¡(retty jissistant 

whom he had seen that morning at the 
notion counter o f  tlu‘ big deiiartiumit 
store.

Pii

At the Hub
All kinds (,f iiiilliuery goods. 

Hats from I .(HI up. All up t » 
date m-w .-ivics.

MHS. L. BIH-IFDIdiVl-:. 
].‘>-2 ld-lt w

Seed oats and seed wheet. .Mil
ler Mercantile Co. ll-d tf

Increase Bread Prices
On account of the advance in 

flour from $6.00 to $8.50 per barrel, 
we cannot sell six leaves o f  bread 
for 25c, and beginning Monday bread 
will be five cents straight. We will 
continue to give you the best bread 
that the best flour can make, and 
all kinds of fresh groceries on th e  
same basis.

L > .  D .  S t u b b s
G r o c e r  a n d  B a k e r
’Phones^ 93 and  94

Í
It Is Econom y to Buy the Best ;•St

You can’t afford to eat inferior groceries. 
It’s poor economy tc buy cheap rroceries. 
We carry the best and we can convince yon 
that the best is the dieapest. No substitut
es, but the standard line at our store.

MILLER MERCANTILE CO.
T W O  PHONES 6 6  AND 7 7

' l a ? ?  a s

r - f
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Helen Demands Her Price.
.\n jiutomol'ile Imd st((¡(¡(cd ou the 

edge o f  the crowd. It.-< «.(ccuicint. an 
elegantly gowned young wnman, 
curious to Icurn the cause of the ex- 
citeiiunt, alighted and *'<lgc<l u ¡lath 
through the mob. It was .Mice Martin, 
on her way home fndii a matim*e. She 
was genuinely dlstress*-d w hen .she rec-< 
oguized Helen.

“ Why,”  she cried In great alarm, 
“ what has liai)¡)ened? Has there been 
an accident? This girl is u friend of 
mine.”

"I am glad o f  that, madam.”  said 
John gravely. “ l*erha¡(s you will lu“l¡» 
by taking her to jmiir house and look
ing after her till she recovers her 
senses.”  •

l>ut .Mice C(»uld n<(t do that.
“ I'm S((rry,”  she c((iifess»‘d. “ I— I'm 

staying with a friend. It's not my ((wn 
¡(lace, r.nt if my car can he ((f any 
siTvice— ”

“ <’crtainly." agreed Jcdin at once. 
“ Will y«(U alh(W  me t<( ¡dit her Inside? 
I'll sit with the «haufleur.”

“ l!ut where are you taking her 
to?"

“ I»on't you know where she lives?” 
*‘ .\((. That l.s— we haven’ t met f<(r 

some time until t((day.”
The ipialifyiiig cause ‘•until t<(day" 

struck John as singular. *‘ I><( y<(U 
mean that you saw her in the de|(art- 
meiit st«(re?”  he imiuired.

Miss Martin nodded. It was now her 
turn to he sur¡(rised at siieh ready rec- 
ogidtlon o f  Iltden’s whereabouts in 
Idisiness hours. Itiit it was manifest
ly im¡M(ssihle to carry the discussion 
fun  lier.

“ My own ludise is not far distant.” 
said John. “ Let us take lier there, 
and send for a doctor.”

“ Hid she try t(( commit suicide?” iii- 
(¡iiired the .Martin girl, in an awed 
voice.

“ It looks something like that?” .said 
John grimly.

Helen was installi'd in n ¡(crfeetly 
ap|(((inted hedriiom. A doct((r. hurried
ly siimriKdie«!. announced thaï afi«*r a 
rest, s<(i!ie ligiit food and a hot hath 
th** invalid widild 1«* as well as ev**r.

John liii'l come in to ascertain the 
doel<(r's verdict. Ih* was still rather 
in a (pi.indary. Turning to -Mici*, witli 
the gra\*‘ smile and inserutalde air 
w liieh invarialdy ¡dizzhsl tho.se who 
knew him, tie said (¡uielly:

“ .\s y<di have l(een so kind, I am 
tem¡(ted to ask amdlier favor. Will 
y<(ii n'laain with Miss Ray until a 
nurse eaii he obtained? You see. I ’m 
a l(achel<(r.”

“ Y«(U can c((iiiit on mo in every way, 
Jlr. — " .Mice ¡ciiised demurely.

"J(din r.iirton is tlie mum* 1 am best 
know n by, ’ w as the answer.

Again .Mice was l(Owildered, hiit her 
donlds vaiiislied wlien an elderly 
li<(iisekee¡(er ex|daiti(‘d volutdy tliat 
tier master was the mar(|iiis «if ( ’astl«s 
ton— a real, liv«* Ilritish ¡« “or, wlio had 
a fail t«i livt* in .\meriea iindi-r tlie 
name he bore niitil tlie title came hi.s 
way. Alie«* wait«*«l until sli«* was 
ahine wiili Ihdeii. who. liy tliis time, 
was th<jr«»ughly ri*st«ir«‘d 1«) «•oiis«-i«ius- 
uess.

“ Mayho this is y«iur g«dd mine, 
dearie,” slie w tii.sii«*red. “ You ii«-v«'r 
«au tell hut. iiiihss I'm greatly mis- 
tak«*ii, if y«iu ¡day a strong hand, 
y«iu’ve struck it ridi.”

I’oor TTcl«“n was t««) w«*ak and «lis- 
traiiglit to «iir«* mu«h at that moment 
wlial llc •̂am«* «if hiT. Sh«* soldicd out 
a hrok«*!! story. Matters Inni com«* to 
a climax in tlu* store that «lay. Sh<* 
liad I.eeii «lismissi-il summarily for in- 
atti'iitioii, ami tli«* small sum «'ii<* ms 
wages lia«l I« «’ 11 l«‘sseiie«l by 111«* fin«* 
l«‘vi«-d for ten minut«*s lost that morn
ing.

Wln*n she w«*nt home, tearful and 
«lisli«*arten«*«l. h«T motli«*r had met Imr 
with nothing hut reproaches. She was 
hidden go out and n«)t return until she 
f«iund another job. She knew how 
hard that quest would he without a

feTereuct*. TTcr liearl 'quali« <! ai "ll»e 
task. While crossing the ¡«ark, tbe 
cool, glistening water o f  the lake 
looked so much like a s«duti«)n o f  her 
¡irtdilem that she resolved then and 
there to make an eml o f  the ceaseless 
struggle.

At the «*nd o f  a week Helen was 
«luile sirong again and tlie nurse an
nounced that slie should he taken <iut 
iiil«i flit* op«*ii air. .fohn. with Ids 
w«iiit«“d kindliness «if Ihoiight, suggest
ed at «IIIC«* that his autoiiioliile was at 
tlielr dis|Kisal, so Helen and the nurse 
w«*re sent for a ghiritius ride iut«) tli«* 
ctiiintry.

It liaiiiM*!!«*«!, uiif«»rtunati*Iy. that her 
brother saw her as she laughingly de
cline«! the nurse's ¡ir«ifT«*red arm «ui 
th«*ir return from the ride and walked 
uaal«lt‘«l into the house.

Meanwhih*, Hurtoti was entertaining 
his ¡iretty guest at l«*a. Realizing that 
the girl’s healili was almost fully re- 
sttired, he ventiin*«! to say tliat she 
must siir«*ly he tliinking now aliout r«?- 
turiiing home. Altlmugh he had ascer- 
taiiu'd fr«im the nurse that H«*len hud 
ii«*v«'r sliowii the h-ast di*slre to c«im- 
muuicate witti her ¡(areiits, he was 
titlerly astouiul« «! wh«'ii slie broke out 
iu tearful r**li«'lliou.

“ I don't want to go hotn«\”  she 
Sfilili«*«!. “ Y«iu can't think what it 
m«*ans to ni«*— to l«*av** this lov**Iy 
hous«*— to be s«*iit away fr«im such sur
roundings to a mls«*rahle flat In a 
m«*nn str«*et. I never want t«i s«*e my 
¡ii‘oiil«* again. I’m sick o f  li«*lng ¡i«ior—  
sick t«> «l«-alh. I refuse t«> ¡lUt ufi with 
It any longer. I.et me stay her«.*— on 
any terms !”

“ Now, listen to m«*,”  he said. “ You 
nr«* talking of imp«issilih* tilings. You 
don't begin to uiui«*rstand the wretidi«*«! 
c«itis«*(iuenc«‘s any sueli arraiigeiii«‘iit 
must «•iilaii. Ruth «if ns would suffer, 
but y«ni far more than 1.”

“ I «hai’t «'ar«*,” storm«*«! lleh'n. “ Let 
me b«* liai'iiy for a month or a year. 
'rh«'ii you «‘an s«-ii«l me away. I «‘an 
always «*n«l iqi as I tri«‘d the other 
«lay.”'

“ Hush, you poor ch ild !”  he sahl, 
and his v«iic«> Umilili«*«! witli synqiathy. 
“ I caiiiKit ln‘ar t«i h«*ar sm h w«irds 
fr«iiii ymir liiis. You ar«* young «*n<iugh 
t«i start lit'«* all «iv«t  again. With my 
h«‘lii. whi«h shall ho given freely, 1 
¡inimis«* you life can be made a very 
gruci«iu.s thing.”

“ .\11 right,”  she said. “ Y'ou don’t 
want ni«*. I see, s«> I'll l«*ave y«iu now, 
with many thanks for a kindness which 
I can never forget. Hut I’ll n«)t go hack 
imme; no, never, n«*ver! Y«iu can 
¡irea«-h as vou like, Mr, Hurt«m— ”

T h e d«mr of the draw ing r«»om 
«lll«•n̂ “d. ami a suave hulh-r. disreganl- 
ing tlu* I'vidences «if a .s««*iu* between 
his m aster and a girl aii«*nt whom 
t«iiigu«*s w«*re alr«*ady w agging in the 
s«*rvaiits’ hall, aiiiiouiu'ed a visit«ir.

“ .Mr. <:«-org«* Ray, sir. He says he’s 
this y«iung lady's linither.”

(h'orge cam«* in. Tlie door clos«*«l on 
him. hut he stood st«i«-k still, t'onqi«*!!- 
iiig himself to «'arry tlmuigh a ¡me 
gram «•ar«-fully r«*lu*arse«l oiilsid«*, he 
leer«*«] at .l«iliii and tiieu at Helen.

“ S«i this is \vh«*re you an*. kl«l.”  he 
guffaw««!. “ Well, search me! 1 don’t 
hiaiiu* y«*r. Hut tlu* «il«l man’s got 
lil«i«nl in his eye. and if he tinds «lUt 
aluiut— w«‘ll, g«iod iiiglit ! .\nyluiw. I’ll 
Iu* a s¡l«lrt. I w«in't say a w«ird. L«mk 
h(*r«*, mist*'r.”  and lu* tiirn<*d t«» J«ihn 
with an «idifiiisly suggestive smirk, 
“ gimme iifty d«illars and I'll keep 
mum.”

“ Y'«iu hear!”  shrill«*«! Helen, p«iintin| 
at her brother with tragic finger. 
“That’s what I’ve got t«i go back tol 
That’s ¡lart o f  uiy family ! Nice bojr. 
a l^t h ^ ” _ _  _  _________

( ( ’ontiiiiu*«! T o m o r r o w . )

M'. L. ('iiiijilon of llif> .Sprio-T 
Hill ii(‘iglil)oilio.,(l^ was H-ansact- 
injr iitisiiiess in Bailinorr I- 1  i«lay 
and .says his cotton is tiirnintr oni 
alionl a liale to !i or 4 a--rcs and 
re has no rci:son to c-iMijdain 
ahout llis crops generally.

At thè Hub
Ali kinds of millincry goods. 

Ilats frolli .$1.0(1 u]). .Mi 1 1 ]) to 
(Irte new st' les.

MKS. 1.. BBEKDLoVE. 
l.')-‘2 t(l-lt w

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Baker, of 
the \ alloy creek country, were in 
lialliiifrcr Tiiiisrday t<) meet their 
friends Mr. jtnd Mrs. L. E. Ringer 
iif Litmitasas, who will visit their 
friends a few days on route home 
from Sterling City.

' Changing Seasons Bring Golds.
” !stnff(‘d-U[i ht*ad, ' elogged-np 

nose, tight chest, sor^ throjit, are 
sur(* signs of cold, and Dr. King's 
.\’ew Discovery is sure relief. A 
dose of this eomhinaton of anti- 
s('ptie halsams .sooth(*s the irrita
ted memhrane, clears tho head, 
loosens the ithlegm, yon breathe 
easier and realize yonr cold is 
hroken up. Treat a coki persist
ently; Imlf-wav measures leave a 
lingering cough. . Takcio Dr. 
King’s New Discovery until your 
cold is gone. For 47 years the 
favorite remedy for young and 
old. At your druggist, 50e.

‘ ‘ In the Clutclu's of Deiilh;" or 
•‘ The Soul’s Fatal Slo«])," .\intii 
.Street Baptist Church, S'lmlay 
Night. Fiiilit o ’eltiek. 1.5-'2t(!

•1. W. Eriiest of San ?d;M('os. 
passed through Ballinger hridac 
( ii riiute 1" Ihi* Winters country, 
to lodk aft«i- f.iMiiiiig iut(*r:sts a 
le.v d,‘i\s.

Are You Looking Old?
Old age comes (¡uiek enough 

without inviting it. Some look 
old at forty. That is because 
they neglect tho liver and bowels. 
Keep yonr bowels regular and 
your liver healthy and .'ou will 
not oidy feel younger but look 
younger. When troubled with 
constiiisitiou or biliousness take 
Chamherlaiii's Tablets. T h e y  
ate intended esjfccially for these 
ailments and sire excellent. Easy 
to take and most agreeagle in 
effect, (fitainahle everywhere.

/ a '  *•

AVe esin help you furni.sh your 
home with modern new patterns 
in all kinds of furniture, at a .sav
ing in .‘cst. T. S. J.ANKFORD. 
8 -(iid.

X-

If yrtir (diild is psile and si(d<ly, 
picks at the nose, starts in the 
sh'C)) an«| grinds the teeth whih' 
sleciping, it is a sure sign of 
worms. A remedy for these ¡>ar- 
asit(‘s will he found in White s 
Creiim Vermifuge. It not only 
ch'sirs out the worms, hut it res
tores healtli siiid cheerfulness. 
Brice *2.'»e jier bottle. Sold by the 
Walker Drug ('o.

T he  Texas Won«ior .«ares kldr**y
blad«l«»r troubles, itissolves eravel. (runs 
diabet«^, wedk and lame backs, rheama- 

tism and all irretriilkritiesoftbe kidneys and 
bladder in both men and women. If not aoJ«i 
by your drutiiisi. will be sent by mail on re
ceipt of tl. i>ue small bottle is two months' 
treatment and seldom fails to perfect a cure. 
Send for testimouials from this aud other
ftates.'*Dr. E.,W. Hall. 2ii26 Olive Streep 

t. Louis. Mo. ."¿eild by «Irucrirista.—Adr. •

*-1. A» - ■> * *

«I« JU .L «•« L; 5< Î.C

FIRE INSURANCE *
* Tlie Best Comitanies *
* FROM IT  SERVICE *
* Your liusiiK'ss solicited. *
* MISS MAGGIE SHARP *
'* Fpstaiis iu old Fidelity *
* Credit Co.’s Office. Phone *
* 21."). See Me. *

'r *•'*

_SEARCHING THE COUNTRY

The mamifaet urers of Ross’ 
‘ Dead (¿uiek’ ’ Spray are sciiich- 

iug the eoiiiitiy for an insect it 
will not kill. Write them if yon 
find one. If insects are in your 
hdiiie, on yonr plants, shruhhery, 
\(‘oetaliles, among yonr poultry, 
this spray will destroy them. 
Sold in Ballinger by tin* Walker 
Drug Co.

! R W. .'<iss«a: of the ¡leeaii mutT 
I i.irm lip the river, icliirned home 
I r'l iday at n.i« ii frum a visit tc his 

father at Lufkin, and re|)orts a 
very cnjoyalile trip and found his 
father enjoying good health for 
one of his age.

“ In the Clutches of Death," or 
“ 'I'he .Soul’s Fatal Sle(*i>,'‘ Xiulh 
Street B.iptist Church, .Sunday 
Night. Fight o ’«‘ lo«*k. l."»-‘2td

I  Y e l l o w  (‘o m ji le x io n ,  p im ples ,  
jind ( l is f i irn r in g  Iil(*mishes on tin* 

¡ f a c e  o r  b o d y  can  he g o tten  rid  o f  
I  by  d o c t o r i n g  tlie liver , c h i c l i  is 
jtoi[ii«|. l le r l i in e  is a p o w e r fu l  
I li\Cl- «•oi rectan t .  It p u r i f ie s  the 
¡ -yst< III, s t im u la tes  tin* v ita l  o r 

igans and  puts th e  h o d v  in firn* 
v ig o r o u s  c o n d it io n .  P r ice  ."»Oe. 
S«»ld by  1 lie W a lk e r  D i‘tig C o.

•Mrs. .1. L. O'KclIy returiu'd 
home Friday at noon from an ex
tended visit to relativ(‘s and 
friends at Saganaw. Texas.

I .Mrs. L. II Paeon h'ft hriday a!
I noon for San Angelo to look .tf- 
t( r linsiness interests a few da\s.

“ In tin* CIiit(*h'?s of Dt*ath,'’ or 
•■'riie .Soul’s h'atal Sleep,'’ Ninth 
Street Bajili.st ( ’hureh, Sunday 
Night, Tkght o ’clock. l.>-‘2trl

Make Our Bank Your Bank
c n :

We will handle checks on any 
bank in Ballinger or other points.

We settle for cotton and seed 
bought by any responsible buyer.

We will grant every accomo
dation consistent with consertative 
banking.

We will be glad to take care of 
your cotton tickets and have ar
ranged a convenient rack for cotton 
samples.

Mailjus your checks for credit.

Safe, Soun(J, Accomodating.

The

First National Bank
of Ballinger

Member Federal Reserve System.
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Would the Saving o f a 
Ten Dollar B ill  mean  
Anything

= | j  METHODIST STREET

to You?
If so be sure and see 

the real $25 suits we 
are making to meas
ure, for

FAIR TAKING SHAPE
TIio contJ’al committeo for the 

Metlio(list Street Fair ami Lawn 
tete ' met Wedm'sday anil selceteil 
the followipj; (‘ommittees;

For huililiiiij hooths, ('. 1*. Sliej)- 
herd, F. E. Hartman, W. A. Tal
ly, Carl Jeanes, J. E. Brewer.

Lights, IF C. Simj)soii, W. A. 
Franeis, Areliie O ’ Kelly. Louis 
Tionor.

Deeorations, .Mrs. .1, 11. Kipj*, 
Mrs. \'aneii, Mrs. It. S. Lonu'. Mi’s. 
•Í. A. 'WiM'ks. .Mrs. K. W. H’aiee, 
-'liss ll.ittie Ladwi:,', r\li s.s 1 rma 
I)iel<('rson.

Donations, .Mrs. ('. 1’ . S:;epl;erd,
:irl Ji

6EDIGHEK REVIVAL 
UNDER HEADWAY

y

Mrs. J. F. Cu!TÌe, .Mrs. ( 
(‘s, .Mrs. W. .\. 1* raneis.

I rroizram, .Mrs. Skinne”, Mrs. 
ICri'riis, .Ml’S. Simj)soîi, Mrs. I’.rew- 
j er, •) ml U**«' Doss, .Joe Ward.
I 1‘uhlieity and Tiekt'ts, .'liss 
Isammie I’ad^ett. .Miss Ite.ss Cor- 
[liett, .Mis.> Fu’oy Camphell, 1 1 . C.

For $13 we will duplicate any other tailor s 
$25 to $30 value. Make Us Prove it.

N’ ann, .Miss Myitle WhitnkiU', .Miss'
Olla Hartman, .Mr. -loiner. 

An interestiim hut hrief

The evansrelist was *;reete<l with 
another .splendid audienee and in
terest. He spoke in ]>art as fol- 
low.s: ’l^.e divine ehain that
Idnds tlie heart to Christ, man
kind and IL aven. This ehain eon - 1  
sists in divine promises, ¡irojdie- 
eies, faets and eommands', eoiijiled 
with till' love of Hod for man and 
man’s love for Hod. Though this 
divine ehain was let <lown from 
Heaven to n.unkind A\tieu man 
fii.'t fell from Hod’s favor weld- 
iii;; the first link in the i»romise 
of the ei iiiiii<i lied<‘em('r. Seeond 
link in The J*ropiietie vision des- 
erihino tin» time, plane, mission 
and pmuiliai' eliaraeteristies of ihe 
Mesiali.

j -lohii reeoirni/(‘d hy the spirit
I deseeiidiiijr ami li.irhtinj; upon 
, him and lie exclaimed, “ Behold.
I I  h(* lam ) of (tod that taketh away 
till' sill ol ili(‘ world.”  Tlio..e who 
aeeept this divine idiaiii with a 
iaitli that woriis hv lo\e ai'e

y

Remember Our Men’s Furnish
ing Department

We are showing the best and m.ast complete 
line of shirts, neckwear, collars, hosiery, gloves, 
hats, caps and etc. Come in and see them.

PaulC.Suiak
Hutchins'A venue

Ballinger, Texas

, . L ' “ j"i) ii i it upon tin' foundation of die
j urani is I emu planile,! m <'-'>iiH'e-1 j. ^
jtion with the hand eouenl, and (.( r̂ner stone.”  hipli.
I the various ('lasses in Sunday j o .0 ||
' sehool aiv makiiitr preparation for; ihr.\u
, tl'.vir booths. I lie street tail w i 1 H .̂uvcn in (tod so loi\ iii;rl
h \ery pretty and attraetui* <nid ..|||̂ , world that he ;,mve his only 
the date is lU'Xl i iid.i\ i.iuvit. j l,f.j_r,,it.en Son Thai vvliomsoevei'j

-----------------------  liclii'vetli on Him should not per-j
, Constlpaticn the Father of Many Osi, i,ui have everlastin*: life.”  Ino 

Ills. !:!;lt:. I
I M' the imimu-ous ills that at'-' 'I’ lie next link that conm'cts tlie 

I teet humanity a laiire sliart' start ' heart of man to tlii.s divine ehain 
w ith  constipation. Kee]> .vour ” Hod eommands all men every

where to repent.”  .\ets. ITa’d.

i

V IT A Ö R i^ H  B i l i  E : R I  B D p N  F E A T U R E -

TUESDAY

Tin.' I^L'd T i'itn t

howels regular and they may he 
avoidt'd. When a laxative is 
iieciled take Cliamberlaiu's Tab
lets. They not only move the 
lioweles but imiudve the ajipe- 
tite and streiiotheu the diizestion. 
< )btainable everywhere.

RAILROADS TO TAKE
OVER EXPRESS BUSINESS

.J
Sam Monroe and dau^uliter .Miss and looking after business affairs 

Leila and Mi.ss Martin of Talpa. in Baliinuer 'I’hursday.
were shoiipiny in B.illinu'‘r be-; -—   ---------------
tween trains Thursday. | The Big Sale at ZAPPE’S i-t still

---------------------  in full blast. 15-ltd
Let us make a new m a t t r e s s . -----------------------

from your old one. ork called ‘When you have an .leh.ey,
for and delivered iii same da.v.. feelinir and you are dull
lialliiiirer iMatt ress h aetory. I’hone; ;,n̂ | diseoura<red* it is a sii;n

■)f aiiproaeliitio malaria or chills. 
You should act (|ui(d\ly to wardj

81. 14-2td

The Santa !•’(' railisiad plans to 
ISO into tlu' (‘Xpi’i'ss luisiiH'ss. ae- 
eordiiiu to reports in eireiilatiou 
from reliahl,. sourei's that the rail 
road will take over all hi siiiess 
(b»n(‘ oil its systtmi and auxiliary 
lilies hv the Wells-Faruo h.xpress 
eompany. (Mlieial ;mi'oiiiietMiie’ it 
(d’ th(‘ ami(‘xati':u of ’ he Wells 
Faruo hii-niess it \> ..s said, will 
emiie in th(‘ next b'w wi*eks. li 
Ihe iie-i''t mt ioiis ju» through iW 
.•ejmrted this will he The first s cp  
(d‘ its idnd in the hi.T.'ry (d' .\m- 
erieaii railroads.

lierhiiie is the medicine that 'o ff an attack, lleiliiiie offers ymi 
cures biliousness, malaria nnd|the help you need. It (b'stroysj 
constipation. The first dose'the malarial ¡'crm, drives out all- 
i.,.ikes \mu fee! lietter. a few ad- imjuirities ami makes yoii feel 
ditional doses cures e()mj)letely. bright, vigorous and cheerful. 
Brice oOe. Sold hy the Walkerj Briep .50e. Sold hy the Walker 
Drug Co. 1 Drug Co.

F̂r. and .Mrs. Iv C. AFoor ofi Wante.l seeoiid-hand oat sacks. 
Winters, were visiting friends, ' ^Filler Mercantile Co. l ld t f

nHICHESTEîJ S PILLS
h> TIIK 1)1 i:UVM». *

«>: '  J r-o * I I > I.' .1 .m.- V '  /

/ '  SOIS 6Ï D.IIGGISTS tVEKVllHlPi

The Big Sale 
in full blast.

It ZAPPE S is still 
15-ltd

Tliirtl, “ Whosoever confesses 
me hetoie imm, him will I eoiiL's.-, 
before my Father and the Holy 
angels.”  .Malt. 1 0 : T>2.

'I’lie next and lust which l i n k s  

the soul to Hod, Christ and the 
promise, shall he sav.-d. l>. pTi/.‘d 
into the name of the Father, Son 
and Holy Spirit, u 1 ere we (‘iijo,\ 
salvation, comforting ])ower ot 
the Holy Spirit, and the hope of 
eternal life and in order to abide 
ill this Christ. In.id.ing to this di
vine ehain we mns' aldd*“ ni faith, 
hojit' and love. Lo\\. Hod \vith all 
of our heart, soul, mind and 
strength and " 'ir neighbor as our
selves.

Thus we o ’.'.serve the ehain that 
links ti'.e s.nil to ( ’lirist, mankind 

|;.nd Hea-ven. l>ut in or<ler to h< 
drawn liy this chain up into tin 
“ lb III:- of tli(. Soul”  we must ex
ercise the love for Hod and man, 
observing all things the Father 
eommands us, hearing Him :sa,v, 
“ Be thoii faithful unto death an,
I will give tln'C the crown of life.”

“ 1, if I he lifted up from the 
earth, will draw all men unto me.' 
dno. 1 2 :T_». .

The sulijeet tonight “ The Hen- 
nine or Counlerlit Religion.’ 
“ Come thou with us and we will 
do thee good.”

Septem
ber

Successor to “ The Ne’er-Do W ell”
1 9

White City
7:00 p. in. to 12:00 p. m. 

Admisssion:
Chhildren 10 c Adults 2Qc

Reserved Seats 10c Extra.

Queen Theatre

r
It’s Time to Get into

High Shoes
Try a pair of our 
Heywood $ 5 .0 0  

Specials.
They excel in appearance, comfort and 

Fifteen different styles to select from in 
tan calf, gun metal, vici, boxcalf and brown kid.

W E  CAN FIT YOU

durability.

Ballinger Dry Goods Co.
Quality First

Bad Temper from Bad Liver 
You can'generally hlani(> your 

grouch on a laz,v liver. Liver ills 
are hack of coated tongue, had 
breath, hilliousiiess and iiiudd.v 
sallow eomirlexioii. liisuffieient 
flow of bile leavt's impurities in 
the liver which poison the entire 
syst' iii. B.)-Do-Lax is Xatiire s 
remedy. It slimnlates the aediv- 
it.v of the liver, increases the flow 
of bile, and hy its laxatixe (|ual- 
ity carries (d’f the wasl^ matter 
and clears the eoinplexion. At 
your druggist, 2 .>e.

2:00 p. m. to 7:00 p. m. 
Admission:

Children 10c Adults 20c
THERE IS NO STOP TO

THE PAPER MARKET

The jirieo on blank nowsj)aper 
has .iiiiiij)0 (l from ik(>.7.5 i>er bundle 
to •'47.2.5 within the last three da.vs. 
I'lie same jiaper was sidling for 
•42.S.5 the first of this .vear. The 
wholesale paper houses tell us 
that we can exiiect -tlO paper 
within a very short time. What’s 
the newspaper man going to do?

Buy it luì- easìi or ins’^aì'p.o: ts 
at  Lankford’s. Everything in 
house furnishings. 14-2td

Wanted second-hand oat sacks. 
Miller iMereanlile ( ’o. l ld t f

^ u r T e s t  G r a d e s  
T e l lT h e T a le .  "

OIL MILL RUNNING
ON HALF TIME!

The local oil uiill whii h began 
oi'cratioii last Monda,\', is only
ruiiiiing through llie d;i.\ Ibis
v.(‘(d\. il is i‘Xi<(e1ed tlia da,v
and night >!iifts will be out on 
iK'Xi w c k  and lull tinu' m.'.d«' uii- 
lil the ;»ee-.' ;d. supply of seed is 
worked uj). The good ])iiee !)(>- 
ing paid for seed eause.s most <d 
t'le farmers to sell and tlu* mill 
will be able to make a pretty g-md 
run, but not as heavy turn out is 
e.xpeetc'd as last season.

J

It Represents the Money
deposited to your credit in our bank. You can dis- 
chari^e a money obligation quickly tind without com
plication by having a check account here. Our fa
cilities are unexcelled and we render maximum ser
vice according to each depositors personal need. Our 
officers will see and talk with you at any time.

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust, Co.
BaHtn^er. Texa.t

Diarrhoea Remedy 
'I'his is a medieiiie that every 

faiiiil.N’ siioiild h(* pro\ ided with. 
Colic and diarrlioi'a afteii come 
oil suddenly and it is of the 
greatest iiiiportanee that tlu\v 
!»,. treated promptly. Consider 
the suffering that must he eii- 
diiied until a jihysieiau arri\'es 
<ip medicine can he ohiained. 
( haiiiherlaiii’s Colie, C h o le ra  
and Diarrhoea Remedy has a rep
utation second to none for the 
quick relief which it ulfords. Ob
tainable everywhere.

RATES FOB

Classified Ads
IN

THE BALLINGER DAILY 
LEDGER

Oae cení per wor<l first inaertira.
Half cent per word each subae- 

qnent insertion.
Black face type double regular 

rate. _
Cash duat accorapany copy ex

cept where party baa regular open 
account with ua.

Call Telephone No. 27.

W A N TE D
WANTED— 2 unfurnished rooms 

for light housekeeping. l*hone
L5-4tdpdr.bo.

c l e a n  KACLS W A N T E D -^  c 
jmid for clean white rags, at 

Ledger office, must be in good 
sized }>ieces. tfd

A\ ANTED—woman or firl to help 
in house w ork ; only two in 

family, work light and prompt 
pa,v. Ap])ly at 204 Fourth street, 
at jihone .507. ' 1-I-dtf

IF the pen you use liÊiÎ 
^ writes v.ith an -

Y  ANTED— E xt r a stenographic 
and tv]iewrit’ iig work. Apjiiy 

2 i;.-* i.edper. dthlh

case and a smoothness, 
day in and day cut, it 
shows up in your test 
grades. Therefore, 
whether it's theme 
writing, taking notes 
in class, home work, or 
what-not, use the effi
cient

VIOLIN LESSONS— Mrs. Leon 
Mard will teach a limited innn- 

her of pupils. Phone 127. 14-3

F A'R fe(AliS
Fo r  .s a l e — W e. will have seviual 

ears ha.v, corn and maize here 
for i.ale in a few days. West 

j 'l’exas drain Co. l,5-2idl1w

Fo r  s a l e -
in milk.

1 1 th 2 tw.

—lei-sev
W. W.

eows, fH 
Embry. 31-

\ ß e l i -F illin g
\y Fountain Pen

NON-LEA KABLF.
Let U3 fit ycur pfirtirubr 

Pt>4e of hand writing w:th a 
CONKLIN that will help you 
in yeur work for ytiars to 
corae.

FOR RENT.
I'OR RENT— Furnished imoms for 

light housekeeping Phone 321. 
L5-2td

____ TRESPASS NOTICES
POS'FEl)— my pasture is posted,

!

H

.4-

•V

irt-
‘f.--

k

Ík

At the Hub
All kinds of millinery goods.! 

Hats fi'om .tl.(H) uj). All up to| 
date neAi styles.

MRS. L. BREEDLOVE.

The Walker Drug Co
Phones 12 ind 13

THE R c x i t l l  STORE

and the law * governing same 
will he enforced. No hunting, 

¡day or night will he tolerated. 
\ It is my jiurpose to protect all 
, game on my place, and the 
j t respa.ssers will take notice and 
I avoid prosecution. J, W. RABY. 
! 5-d t f -  w tf. V - P . i


